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A.The Spanish government has opened a
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?man. Of cmrse the Empfcw In hr

exile, when the beard of thw, imainM
that the money and the talisman both
mut be given' up for Iot, and with tle
tallxman the fortune of the Napoleon.
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tone and secure the evaporation of fut-i- l

oil, is nothing Dut rectifying, and must
1 clawed in that way. One by one the
m-re-t devices of the whisky men are
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whole istructure.
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A lort lint after Imi re j.
a 1ft tr fnnn a Lady tlm liking hi in b,r
bavin cull? t'e hymn, itd atatin- - that
the author wa her f'-r- , !- - r.liVa '.
t'laphane, of JJciroc, Scotand. f--l

hi written tie-- hymn in J;, and,
shortly ttfur. died, fit arid lier lnl'
family w-- f mm iiiU-- r of tln hur h of

and re Hot I'nitarbui--, um
puAM itt ti.bt coutitry. Mr. hiiib

t the lly'a b'ti.f( ,kin if Ik r
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ral vlr, VftMt were w-n- t V Ihe Family
Treaurr. a reVi-Ao- vir. 'rf wbi h tlii- -
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then, and delight, when this official at
last, retarnuiz to Tari 11 tii tert- -
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testants are republicans and fifteen are
democrats.

The body of Captain Wolfe, the Gal-

veston pilot, who went out on board the City
of Waco, has been found near where the
steamer went down. His remains bear sev-

eral marks which appear to be. barns A
Captain Wolfe was an eiperienced pilot and
seaman ht:e w now mo hpe that anyone on
board ht b.i?nejf?& escaped.

I A "centralf had been closed between

Tin: newly arrived daughter of the
liiche of Edinburgh increases Queen

Victoria's tally ot grandchildren to
lwenty-seve- n, twenty-fou- r id" whi are
-- till alive, and that of het tola! living
progeny to thirtythr,, Including three
unmarried childcei and the P
Ioui-- , who, r married, but without
family,

The regular sew-io- n of the National
Legislature will begin on. Monday, Dec
6, and the following list of Senators and
Representatives . will be convenient for
reference. .

All the elections to the Senate have
been made, and the list published, and
all sea Lb, except one (Pinch-back's- ) for
Louisiana, disposed of. In the House
there is a vacancy in the Fourth Tennes-
see District, caused by the death of Hon.
John V. Head. Hon. Samuel M-- File,
who was then elected to the seat, died at
Little Rock, Ark., a few weeks since, and
there is still a vacancy; but as there is
no lack of candidates "it U eJtpeCted the
seat will be ecrapied early in the session:

THE SENATE. -
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tb-- n have to tun wit afi'-- r r rr , art 1

ly ail the grrfta percha which enters the
United States, writes to" the Scientific
American to say'tbat ."the. wly region
of prodncticB thus far discovered is thd
East India island in the immediate, vi-

cinity of Singapore." The principal use
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ine lortiiicatwns, dui?ty, indeed, but un-
disturbed, pnd tne conienta of the arrtt-- I don't me why oi i f tl P I f

tl fll IOW

At a Bait iinof In . a I

oru. prectscJy &A he Mil IfelT leffl! It
can hardly m thought rtranre that tb'o
fhould be regarded iot Ms'y"by tlie tx-E-ni

press berlfbut by her son and by
not a fer cf iLtlr itiflLn. as an omen

made of rntta iwrcha is for insulating p:rueui Ouoau.aiid Liverpool England itlf out of I lie jkt if
(oo I who arg. iljfirm .', !) Iuof a tent of experiment with the elec

ttleera , a cable snd Jr ta itfWwber f wiiliag veweb t ply
V"HEN" you grumble at hard times and

"crippled industries, just cat your cjv
. . . i i - i i . .

arvl t)i triofc tl.- - onCrt ij'- -tric by ht, wb h ElJe1 all the etr-e- t iu
the vicnitv with a crml Uuing withi Indi.iruUer is ejected S 1 these two porti the gram tfade of unquestiouable promise for their now fbl with wliom b-- w l i:,j it trri "

I l r Tin Ikirr W1Yr i. . c mw rAnswt l darVvrfss?! haVe a tarryins capacity of late Jr. Arnot Wan the but onlyaKtoninhment at a UT'i'''l wonderf?!!ic M went liotue liri.I o :'. wmi'fVd I 1 '0"l" between the trop!JgW.with one hundred ad twenty-three- " crate (D., 2: Indepertdcnls (small "The iTirvt nd frhte" ia ever putthe rhirtjreight Ihousand bushels. They will be
constructed in time for the opening of navi- -the bank of Iand industrial establishments, andthou IieheI. Mr.'SankeV (5wimiieiili with

natural plienmierKm, up ia the cloud.
Hie apparatus, which gave a light no
nfjwerful that ordinary writing could be him and received aereral ji'e ;f wiafiu- -gatiB oxt year.Amazon rivwv (Tira'! piTOUUOes annually

about 14,0",r3.iS)Tund.s'an-- d the Centra:
giving work to r.bo.:." .:;. llliea fei
faun.ired men. At lea twa-tbir- ds

,Ilt
of SMU S ItIri..i..i-.lJi- . n i.i-..-FroujjBlyl io Oct. CI, there was a

iiiimg off-4i- r ewstoms receipts probably to
read by it illuijnatif t mile.di-tan- :

"Sfjs afm.'ci with an inclosed
mil iit, jW bt the fay Were pry".-te-l

3!.MrJU-hU- :t.FEtt. Is..

fallen cause.
The lady through whom we learned

this rollout- little incident of the great
&ia-rtf?p- ne of the second empire, fpe&k
rff the -- "iritire . eniointr unusual
gofid health at the present, ihiii bating
gained greatly in a'j. the mot womanly
fribHtji of and of character
from the discipline ot sorro mbv

rtune. The young prince imperial she
describes as very charming and Jympa- -

(seript. liie only other hymn ly tii''
aut'r in Mr. Sankcy'a cIIeetiti i tlw
forty-thir- d, ' B-t- h ti i:nem0ot
Jcmus." He baa lx-- f tt aliririff bymita

. I. ai Jub- - C., UK

American States Africa, and the Kt
Indjea together about J5,.j?C,0oO pounds.
The Trgirftteli of India rubber is about

the extent . --three millions, a compared d ariaFr nmiL' !' Tb.-- n B Flrr-- w 1
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troiibb-- are mr, w tl..- - !Ur i mtft
with etn Item afel hmi4i. , l.i. w ,U l.k
him in the f.uw a ii-- ut b m d
grapejelly be tbi'ik tfwy I i.t-f- . a,.t
what 14 the i e tit qti lm mumey
WofH,

Mra. Jliili- - waa i'l the tAltr t'xj
howslie marinpl Uyet atorihir't r wiHt
Mr. Milb- -. an I lrf,Ur r Ih1 : "'h,
I Ui niei wi-ll- . In n .ifiri fii!irr.e,
lief llflppilieiwi deia-n-d ofl the atnU. !.T

with the corresponding, .months last Jraf-- .
for )he f an eigtit yearn, koepifig a acrap- -

against the clouds. hich - rt a a
screen. Ia front of the mirror the !s?-n-

wre hvmU, and thee were reienu-i-.
i. t arwom !! B n n .i'-iaa- . n
K 4 ardfT . Waila.. B Kf4av. liThis month thus frjvlhe-reeew- ts are iim'eh Aaron A. Sarsftile.r."..'jjf divided i bet ween the United ircirm lnai-- . II la H Piatt. Jr. V1...1-7.- -. lLm. W. Ealoi e jlexico s U fclkmis. li Fedtw Vaidez. 1
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Delaware .....
1.7 f -- , itrria . Krp.States and Europe.

these are now losing a month VtHN-j- d

wages in order to drill f r a, future, war.

The explosion aud destruction of Le
ironclad Magenta make the second vcr-v- el

ot this kind lost by the French govern-
ment within two mouths. The linking
of the Englih vessel Vanguard, within
the ame period, by the tap of tjie spur

of course, on a tlHTtr nU in the cloud.
Tl . a i.. 1 - .l J ' Jl

larger. The lattinal revenue receipts
n?w aS iiierease for JuJy, August, September I I ho, t. Uavard I m. To the above number of twenty-on- e7! I". , l.ii mti ll,nr In-r- i. tneuc in manner, Miort in suture likeI v j 1 - I I - - 1 a. . 1 1 1 t f tlFlorida .... man army for night wgnaling.The report of the onnitouer of ed and October of S2,400,i:9, and it is exacted

the increase for the present month will be
i. u. v.t,rr iK-- p. i ; tt 3 '" -"- "-"-f i n totief M like bh atuer. afljrtiunjr

iic7i -7-7iTiH-.. m. iiorwood 4m I olnfcrs ot which we have no preseni I t;nt f it Liui t.LGeorgiau cation furnHva some statistics which Ocrdon lu I .Some of the ahovc I 7 . f .

iT7Jobn a. Lean KP. I Knowieuge. ; ajw, fathw as to the brow and eyes, butone million and a half of dollar. The ta

Untk Un tbut purp''. MMtiy of them
are found in the ouOirtunt riu inlay In ml
collection, and were knowii In England

f lmniy ami Saikey intfHuc!
them. Hire thai time iftey have

the numt jmpular fcjnM tn (ireat
Britain. While the evatifreliata tfrre in
fxy;tla;Kl, they at firt tmnd difficulty in
iU'llH iiiji tl-- jnI Ut aing them" hymn,
as the i'resbyteHan Jrfc-rr- l tl-i- r

of the I'ealma. Tlie etaniflbiU
were accustonwl t ting the one htin- -

huslatrela heart; after that it'a pr'tiyare a fair test as allowing the activity of liSiD"'..

India Da

Iowa .,

-'l Js. E. MrlK-nal-- i fern rwU'TI aeriording t the t ite nf Inhis mother's mouth and chin. Assiduous
devotiou to his studies at Woolwich has

crease in the receipts front the inerasfcd lax
on distilled spirits ai not been as large astht various reJigious .denominations inoi a neighboring veel, is beginui2 to 17 lW MiTer P. Mi.rtou ,K-- p.- irfo. o. Wrislit IH-- b. Uimav-fi.- "

Krrnr-- r or Heat os Stkki. Wirix
A3r pfitiUyfitfcrviT V. F. IJarrett ba
fouxKl tliat if eteei ot bJ-V- r

heated by any means, at a certain tem-
perature, the wire cae to ex-in- al-

though the heat be continually poured
N: Lnt'ui the erio, a)i, the wire
does not increase ULrHrttttjte, Tlie

. . .i i i - i .r-

weaken confidence in the dnrabibtv of i the matter 6f theological education. The 7! W nu B. Allison K.--

-- Tlie man in l'-t-on wl went lre- -Pticbaled, but there has been an increase
of receipts from tobacco and snuff, owing to A ROYAL CHARM&au-- a i"77.J. Harr-- .

weakened his eye no far as to make it
ti'-w- rjr ta proWt tbera at. night by
wearing shafled c'aW-s-. liiii hui bur

-- 73 f7John J. tn2ail p.

.1-7- 1 1677,4. , &iram.. IV- - hewlel for two yer4 to ore laHnrai of
the lwad, re oii,in ii. the r inly m 4tfce change of the tax from 20 to 22 per cent.

ironclads. i Catholic church leads with IS wWirties,

is Michigan's ppn of 1,300,00,1 i "J T
""Woit has lb school,, 53there are 60.327 more m.W th.,n frmll Vs1 pro--

lae TaUiaiaiM at IhariMaatw, Aaiw iai.; Th. '.
Kentucky.....

Maine.
.Kl 77 J. li Kllrtall W. Hep. fwwiol r Iteaaaaaarli; mwtfHTper pound. -

aUt cewMTuI our. I le rbirti t hat tb I tgeons state this to be. only a temporary
trouble, and his General Iieaith is m ex- -I73 B. S. Pihtl(! atE. K4.P. leninn oi iue nine uunnz ni-- nits ai- -

i Haniiilml Harnliu Hip.
dreb, twenty-th- i "d, Jid fortieth I'm I ma,
or the fttt, "t hundred and arventh,
and one hundred" afid twenty-fift- h hrmim

The following report upon capital de lnrmerrauoa Tmrmttwn IKe aurm5r
Da kMcctdlat tb FaJI ar the Straad

t ie0T?, md 63S Students: the Presby ceiient thai he is hri fierioJ- mllutt-- of the aim rt only .f niot ibe (rrwf li

of hair, but U atreiiL-tliei- i. Hie brain.nortiial Condition lasts vari with theI lT7 Lot .! . tt-r- ii' r
Ma'sa:husetta .''-- . p. iM.nrwoll Hep.osits, and banks and bankers) appears as ina" a trip around the world. Should ihitki'e' of Um wire and the rai-i-J-;-, Henrr L. I of the collection, and then uic I rerthis intention be carried out he will ofSays the New York World : It is unMaryland ': it u. r. hrte ix m.

I7h Oo. B. Dennii
with which it can X hd fhfoujrh
It ceases to expand, and no furiml tcrians to fine ''Hold the Fort." whichcourse include i?an Francisco and New

terian has lo schools, with 74 professors
and 617 studem 4he Lutheran church,
13 schools, 52 professors and 12G student?;
the ProCebtaht Episcopal, 12 schools, 56
professors aitd 294 tudenta; the Congtv- -

Michigan ...... 'l-- ll I. P. "liritianry K.p.
1X77 Thou. W. Ferry Kep. they Ibmllf did, and, at length, ang

In MAss:uhusett.s there are 60,000 wor
females tlian males. Under nch circum.

t;ui-e- s it would sewa eminently proper
for the Michigan fcte surplus to relieve
Massachusetts. ;f her female surplus.
Doubtless the Massachusetts women
would be-- more than willing.

derstood that at the recent BonapartLst
council held at Arenenberg, in .Switzer- - York in his tour.

the sHpplcttent to the report of the eommis
sljimef M Internal revenue: Sinee thf orgaft
iaation of national banks, lie amount real-ije- d

from th Sources to the close of thett fiscal yea, otaa $6487,374 ; realized dur

change takes rla-- c till tho heat is cut off..niniip)t i.. j. k. n Kep.
When this is done, the wire begin to71 Wm. Windora :K--

He aaya b anv M all w b sie lo. il.!- -l
with Im tit" hair or wesk brain b try
it, a it Cista iHitl.in and :iri tleix-- a

iisc of a hat.
Thb Chivjii roi PAriiir

At the emr of ly, li'H lli - n, tr ;
All weary vwn ! r ni t.. In hsif
llaa dro.io--i in Ine l i l.nlo .'.
A'l takrn a ! in Ihe umlliiif rair,

land, it was decided that the Empress
any of the Iiymiis.

Don Carlos in a J)eperate MruldisiiipDi .. J-- 7i w ' v. a.. rr iirr nLl7l.t:7 Jaa. t. A L orn Ken. lMijreiue Wouii arto.icate the rfifen?; col down regularly till it has reached
the eritrca1 pxrift at whih the changeMisaoarigational has 8 schools, 5) jwlwofs' Ikml 1 which she ha held eVpr sirirc bf itti'lr? M.'mkrell., 'IKm.

T. I"7u L. V. 'I'M!.ing the last fiscal year $7,270,758 ; amount Tlie Bawiue Pwvincea and Navarre,
Ilea 11! ifit! Uecamier'i

Arsene Hjus2 i i'Ari heiiei.

Sladame Recatnier was cne
wok place on heating. Ju-'-e aeeomjNebrk.. A. S. Tadrtnck ,lifp. perial husband left Paris, in the brizht392 pupils; the Methodist Episcopal has

7 schools, 53 professors and 321 scholars;
..i Kep.1. n. nitrncotK... ana reverse change occum. ai tfe moslimier weather of 1870, for the lastl!ep.
..( Rr P.

Til 5 annual report of the commissioner
f education contains many intercstim?

ment that the expansion occurs, an ac
7". 11 M m. Sharon

P. Jon'- -

I 77' A. H. Craeirt

Nevada

N. llanip-hire- ..

with the eiception of the pugnacious
frntM atrd mereeftariea who fomjxit
the army, Idfig f'r peace. Tlie

of their land4, the burning of tlicir
time - ana tnat tne, young: prince,, Jjotiiv queens of the directory; the daughterand the Keformc4 church has- - 3 schools, Kr p. tual increase in temiief2'r take ilaf-- c

lie a. iapyieon, xrtio unaeiweut in tiiat tatal 0f a notarr, fhtf aMlred tfi abwdutestatements of fact. There are enrolled htl 12 professors aud 89 students: the United ..." Ie in sufficiently large to cause the wire toNew Jerp l"i T. it. H.ir,...lfli
" F. summer nis - DaptLsm oi nre, shouia I d.min.n Whn ma tho n.atr , t 4 ii.Ke p.

paid by national banks o deposits alone dur-
ing the period of their existence up to June
3, 1875, $30,018)28; amount paid during the
last fiscal year f3,2i"JjTS. The commissioner
calls attention to'exetitptioa on deposits ia
s pinas banks, tte kits by the existing la
dlpe&iis niader by-- any- one- - person are not
liiibl to tax, Unless they exceed $2,000. If,
Siys the commissioner, deposits in these so--

villaires and farmhouses, wid-prea- l morpublic schools upwards of 8,000,000 pit Presbyterians, Christians,-Fre- e Baptists Jvow York. ..... FraiKi Kernan....... IKm

U hal kiii a 'I brtaki on li lir.-- l air '
Tia Ihe rusll- - ( "ila, he utulli

iir,"
TIk-i- i a illi jrk ai. .p-ra- -

rair,
And fcr-ati- r llir mull ! iini.

pair
lrf brosil, ael!inf w.in.ni i' in n''ii

laKCsupon nimseit the responsible leader- - tbU unman b,. n t Lw.r. glow again with a red-ri- ot ht. lt is
curious that this afU-r-g- had not been tality and physical sufTering, exile andpils, with an average daily attemhmcrtjtn Methodbfcj-lwwt- schools each; and ship : of the imperial cause in France, to all. the men of zenius of the

in,, i.st Kowoe nklniK.. Hep.
North Carolina.. l?77!j. H. Rans-in:Ie-

ll-- 17 A. ti. Merrimon Ileni ruinous contributions, par t lJt- -tnoticed long ago, for it is a wty con
brorlit home to them the error tWy m. naiever tne reasons lor this decision nineteenth century ? It was Lathariie.

may be, it is quite certain, we suppose, He was a Voltaiian with Bernard the
I,.spicuous object in steel wire-- that haveOhio I1IA. i. Thnrnian :Oem

i llxr.i 17'. 'John Sherman Kep.
Ofegon l;i K. Keller Oeui

4,rMNi,(NMi. The estimated population bel tn XTnitarians, Afjitan Methodkt Epis-- 1

wccm six aiwl sixteen years is 10,5rt0,000. fwpal, Cnnrberlrryl PreslySerian, Germda
To support tluse child t Reformed'! JMetliodsst Episcopal South.

ret kli-ssl- d:t?t I when, in the midi-- tieen raised to a white heat and alloweduiai me impress so long as she notary, and converted with Madame of prosix-rit-y and ii;tiPial IiU-rt- ito cool., - XX. .1 lit lien...... nfp.
Penn8Irania...il7.! llWm. A. Walla-- e Oenicalled savings institutions are thought a lives, win continue to exercise a great prtiard t ratkor tbinW ti, M,i0 whieh made them the envy of (he rotIMjll'Nu unnn I amprnii Henlast Moravian, Swedenborgian, Union Evan- -year $74,ooo,oio. Bhode Island... .le:.". 11 A K. Bnrneide i Kep

!!- -.' 17711. B. Antliom .Ken
influence upon the fortunes of her son Recamier did Hot take kindly to that
and of the party which Is so onenlv and I ctorii nnni,r t.a teonU ,i .iU,i of Sjiain, they wantonly threw awaypiojer subject for exemption from tax, wjiere

tljey are employed with such profitable re Hy First Literary Venture..t . . i , j geucav LLnitea liretnren, ana L niversal- - Sonth Carolina.1'--liT- . J. lioliertou iKtp. much baiiinews and plunged inb a cat
sults, U were better to return to the rule audaciously laboring for his restoration Le IJours de Litterature. When hefists have 1 e:h. r I was a very Rmarl child at the age i,ii..i .lonn p. I'alterM.n.... liep.

Tennessee.-.- .; is-- 31. Key;............;ileiii to the throne M trance. Our retiderti mntbpr feaw tbp tt?nr of fifWnareA by congress in 1366, where deposits ih, l l. llenrr I ioier illeiil.

The fate of the passenger and crew of
he City of Waco is yet unsolm).; The

theory that the oil stored on deck ignited
thirteen, says Mark Twain an uttustialjy

made bvany one person in excess of S300 smart child, 1 thought at the time. JLATEST f!EWS SUMMARY.

icious ami iucx. war. Exhausting
conwriptiiifH in the Baaque l'pviniit
and Navarre Iwre la-e- unable to rie to
more than WfiXW inert tm ("arlt army,
weakened as it has 1en by deacrtiotm
and the retreat of entire buttaliotMi mt T

the frontier into Franee. On the other

was then that 1 did rrfy first newspaprm.in the lightning and set fire to the i

!:!s7!!m v iu;,Lf; lin.'" ttxeTelore W wnn interest, we are budding at the ehoulderaof herdaughteF
Vermont ii.-- t. irijiori f. Edmonds" Kep'. sure, an account which has Iteen for- - she chose her a husband. Latharpe's
Virginia IIh" e " vi.he" warde'1 to i rom E"gl!,hd of a visit ,'counsel was doubtless asked, for it was
weatvirH.i. i'T Y l""-- ?" recently paid by an English woman of agreed to accept the vows matrimonial

S, position and intelligence to the dethroned '.Arle-- .f M. W Re.mW wh lin.

r.ubject to lAXatiom
The cottoit crop report for November scribbling, and most unextiectedlv to me

: i' n . r. ... .f .vessel, wrapping her entirely in the i west. likes the direct comparison of product this iii siirrcu u a nut.-- in ine com-
munity. It did indeed, and I was veryyaar with that of JS71. As the former re Wisconsin and widowed lady who for

s ... iew moments, yvmg the paM The population of Kansas, as taken byangers no time to the awful death, !escape 8 nctJtt een, is 533,373, an hicrease of
!l.7."i Angus. Cameron Kep.

il87v!l'iniotUy O. Howe Bop. hand, the exertion of the Spttninh pivtnproud oi it, tco.
ment to brills' overwhelming foreia1 mas a printer s "devil." and a pro.us mr most promote. If so, it is one 3,003 siuei Ust year.

commanded the admiration and the hom- - jmber auguries accumulate about the
age, t4; of her own sex and of her own nuptials, which were solemnbsed the 21th
countrymen only, but of both sexes and 0f April. 173. between two sanguinary

against its formidable optancn are U-in-

. 41 gressive and aspiring one. My uncle bad
me en his paper (the Weekly Hannibal

Bepablieane... ....
leniocrat...Cincinnati has the small-pox- T badly,i most terrible catastrophes of the

year. crownel with success. Betaoi-- the ordizs
... 2Independeuta of all civilized peoples. storms. The Terror of Madame Reca- - nary increase in the army by the Lot twoTwo hundred and sixty-fou- r new cases have journal, two dollar- - a year in advance

ports of their Condition have indicated, the
states bordering on the Atlantic all show re-

duced products, and those on the Mississippi
valley an increased yield. The area of the
great September storm in southern Texas
proves less disastrous than was at first appre-
hended. The amount of lint in comparison
with the weight of seed cotton is quite favor

The emotess has for some time nast I micr Was followed br a Ninth ThefmidorT t 1 Senate ... Tl XX) subwribrrs. and thev paid in cordbeen reported to the health officer since Bepublican majority..... ... li

Ami in him rat lln ir l (ul
lliatbrinv biia up l.ni.li"k' I t- - le--

fare
entry almiylil l ll i " ilriir

To wall 'ir the liai.f- - aiel put it t'.rf, '

VVhile I lie t" I tin il.e rl.a.r
I If the man lliat'a 'iir r i ar ii ! ka lu.r.
The ontaarilly rliirtlrw . ii)re.
Who ibiea ttii wiiir ll.iiiif ry l 'r in Iii--

Without ao mili li a a ' llim.k Ji.'l, aare,
A be ri'lea in 111 b'.inr on tin- - jtrri-ai- Il.e

eair.
mull who wa witfy in a jvum uJ.ir

ii, was Mi hl A nt'i Ut. t llt was
no ridiculous iruU. 14" 4r4e

f bis
wirrd as largely hia stalkf-a.- . ib
Italians have Ua ti ird

t'iiU-uar- y wltb all lawiltl t'aiMUi
si .lei . lor. Kinps slifild la? jewkaaa Ui -

that the true royalty K'"1" '
rcciinimendatiou to tbs--- w ho gottrn is
tem;rally to govern us al-- o epirituull r.
What a man w this Mii bnel An' to !

He m well lindi .sl by the I ' ,
Juliilaj II, who aaid: " That ilerili-l- i
man i a god." Va-a- n has pn-- s rvi-- l fur
us a portrait of this dninity. " 'I In

fiead round, the fori head square and
epHcious. the temphu promilMlit, tho
maf broken, the eye rather small llmu
large, of a brown, i.tu-- with yellow
n? blue jioiiita, the eyebrow M anty, tin

lij thin, the chin well proisirtioned, tlie
beard rather thin und parU-- h. the
Itii-l'll- i' 4f the 4 bin." The f e w the
juurkof lhegra:id- -t sou I of lb- - sixtiiutll

Can a i.v has indulged in the past ueen living at Arenenberg, where the I without the intervention of the seanold wood, cabbages and Unmarketable turin ; v.,... .
conscriptions, (ten. Martara--z Curripo
will, to all appearance, be able ia a rw
days to detach twenty-finu- r IjattalioimThird NapoleOtt pased so manr years of I " Her marriage was never more than arsome exceedingly lofty lniasting as to the nips) and on a lucky summer's day heReports from the west show a heavy THE HOUSE; from the army of l alaloioa to eperaU",leit town to be gone a week, and akedhls life with his mothel-- , the lovely and parent," savs one of hef historians, who

unfortunate Queen Hortense. Arenen- - I canonizes this saintly woman because she
sujKTiority of her buildings over those j

erected on this side of the frontier. The I
me if I thought 1 could edit one i.ue o;able, ranging from 25 to 33 per cent.; but to !

fall of ynnw, and a very severe storm eteud-in- g

from Laramie Cityn the cast', to beyond Republicans (marked R.), 107: Demo tierg is a charming chateau standing a was never a wife.
under Ins own command, pcroapa, with
the army of the North, directed by
Qucsada ; while another diviadn, with

the paper judiciously. .Ah, didn't I want
to try? Jlinton was the editor of thecrats (marked D.), 178; Independents little off the direct road from .Schaffhau- - M. Recamier, proud of the beauty ofCorinne aud Elko on the west, during the (marked I.), 6. One vacancy exists in ten to Constance. It was sold in 1843, I his nuasi-wif- e, opened his salon as soon as rival paper. He had lately licen jilted

far as reported appears to be less than in
1874. The state per centages representing
the aggregate quantity as compared with last
year, are as follows: North Carolina 91,

fien. Morioun at its head, wUI also enterpast week. Tennessee, caused by death. The aster alter the death of Louis Bonaparte, ex- - I the son of Thermidor announced the re-- Navarre to t4ate it wiSL fire andThe official count for members of"the and one night a friend found an oien
note lying on the poor lied, in

isk () . indicates members of the last King ot Holland, to a citizen ot .Neuen- - turn of gala davs, of festivals, and Athe-- sword. The final pacification orconque-- t

bursting of the grain elevator at Pelle-vill- e,

however, is calculated to check
such Iioasting in the future. The struc-
ture was of the " cheap and nasty" order
of architecture, and its fall scattered 40,- -

xxi bushels of grain to the winds and
t lie pigs.

Colorado territorial legislature shows that Congress The C. stands for burg, for 84,0X florins, and in 1855 this nian follies, so dear to the Parisians. The which he stated that he could no lontrcr of the liasqtie provincea is w he rervedSouth Carolina 94, Florida 00, Alabama 102,
Mississippi 111, Texas 114, Arkansas 130, Ten colored.the republicans will have four and. the dein citizen's heir sent to Paris and sold there volcanoe was still smoking when Madame endure lite, and had drowned himself in to the last, if their complete utibtnuwion--s.ALABAMA its fine collections of pictures and works Eecamier showed her orettv foot overnessee 116. The crop of Arkansas is a good John H. Caldwell. 0 lear creek. The friend ran down there does not follow that of .Navarre. Thus,oc rats nine members of the council, and

that the republicans will have sixteen and
1 Jerrr l!ar;ilon, c K
2 Jere N" Williams. V
3 I'aul Bradford. I
4 C'harles Hays, R

ii ti 01 art,inuaingsomepainungsoy uavid, the crater. Mie was one ot those neo--t r 11 1 i and discovered Hinton wadintr back to unlcMi some extraordinary and unlikely
the democrats ten members ot" the house l. i m H Forney, p and many souvenirs ot the nrst Japo-- Ureeks who had escaped, lully clad in

one, but the figures are increased more by
the fact of last year's poor yield than by the
excess of this year's crop. These figures

ARKAN'RAM event occurs, political or military, in tin)
sliaiie of a revolution or a defeat nimiUr

snore: lie had concluded hewoulnnt.
The village was full of it for several days,
but I lih ton did not suspect it. I thought

poleon, this led the Jimperor iNapoIeon their own modesiy, from the ruins of a
III to repurchase the estate, aud it tiw? slaughtered Pompeii. Why does she say
belongs to his son. The ss (who in her memoirs that she " remained eri--

Uisastrous prairie tires are sweeping
over portions of Kansas. Thev eau Be seen point to a small advance upon last year's ag t that which the Ill-fat- ijoueha auf

fered before Estella, the collaiwe of thlmis was a nne opportunity. 1 wrote angregate if November and December shouldin almost every direction every night, and Carlist cause must lie at hand. hmdoiiehdxirately wretched account of the wholebe favorable to the opening and picking of

1 r fianse. li j 3 Wm W Vjltbirp. D
2 Wm F Slemonn. II I 4 Thon Si Ouiltrr. II

CALIFORNIA-- !.
1 V A Piper. P 3. J K Lattrell. O
2 H F Tai?e, R I 4 P D Wigcinston, D

roSSECTii-r- 4.
1 Geo M Landers, V j 3 11 W Blair, It
2 James Phelps, D I 4 W"m II Brnnm, V

IXiWABE 1.
James Williams, P.

FLORI DA 2.
1 Wm J Purntan, B 2 Mosiah T Walls, C

the daniace huts luir to be enariaravs irovin' matter, and then illustrated it with vil Timet.
always, by the way, alludes to the disa.4- - tirely foreign to the society of the direc-
tors of 1870 as " the events ") has passed tory and had no relations with the
her autumns at Arenenburg ever .since women who were its heroines, Madame
the end of the Franco-Germa- n war. The Tallien and the rest?" Madame Eeca- -

the top crop.more disastrous to many tlmu-th- e, drouth lainous cuts engraved on the Ixittoms of
wooden type, with a jack

. knife; one ofi. r. i.
Ortfla of the Water-Cur- e.KOITH. HwW the Wie iVonian Work.The Value of Confession as Testimony.

lucui a picture oi jnnton wadiner out The water-cur- e, or hydropathy; oeGEORGIA-The new constitution "of Alabama has The dan;er of relying too implicitly 1 Julian Hartridce. P A lady in Srienec (' Health av:fi 'James H Blonnt, D
7 Wm H Felton. O its origin to the fartility of invention-- ' miinto tne creeic in his shirt, with a lantern,

sounding the depth of the water with abeen ratiged by a majority of over fifty Monday ahe riw-- s at the iiusl hour.

chateau stands on a hill nearly 1,500 feet mier haunted the salons of the directory,
in height, and commands Ja lovely view and did nof disdain," all panoplied in ber
over the upper valley of the Rhine. The virtue, to 'dance a cotillion with " Ma-hou- se

is furnished now with perfect sim- - dame Tallien and the others." The
plicity, the only splendor anywhere kept others were doubtless Mme, de Beaubar-u- p

being about the chapel of the chateau, nals and Mme. de Stael.

upon the confession of an accused person
as proof of. ihe offense with which he is

S 'Alex II Stephens, O a Silesian tieasant, Yincenz Priensnitr
2 Wm K Smith. l
3 'Philip Conk. I
4 Henrv K Harris. P
5 Milton H Chandler, P

which u fixed to suit Isith MTsoiiai ni---waiKing-sticK- . i tnought it was despera -- enj a Mill, uthousahd.
Six Italians were arrested in New Or

Having at the age of sixteen sprauieil hisately funny, and was densely unconscious and MiProumliug in iiiiil;ui. es. fiiiILLINOIS 19.
chfifged .was strongly illustrated a few
divysMnce in a case which occured at wnst, young l'nessnitz intuitively ai- -

11 Scott Wike. D look. her work foruweik, and,that there was any moral obliquity alxiutleans last" week for passing counterfeit plied ft tr the 'pump ; and afU-r- ard. to'i Wm 31 Sprineer. DHartford, CJonnecticut. The sacque of a sucn a publication, jiemg satisfied with13 Adlat E Stevenson, II continue the relict thus obtained, he
the altar furniture of which is decorated Where could Madame Recamier have
with ancient and very costly laces. In shown herself if nof in the fashionable
this chapel is kept the "Golden Rose." saloons? I know that she took uto a oil--

far 'tl.- - isible, she nrr.ni.'' a e rlaiii
ainiiUi ,.f wlentary work. If linking14 'Joseph O Cannon, Rtjute girl, a pupil in one ot the publicnickles, and jailed.

The failure of Wallace & Co., whole this eflort, 1 looked around for other u.Udd uiKin it an idhbMivj, or wet Imnil- -

1 Barner anlfi. l.l, I
2 Carter H Harrison, I
3 That) B Far ell. K
4 Step'n A Hnrlhnt, B
5 H C linn-hard- . R
S'TJ Ilendereoll, R
7 Alkx Campbell. I
8 Greenlnry L Fort. R
li Ri. h II Whitine, K

li) John C Bauby, 1 .

worlds to conquer, and it struck me thatschools in Uartlord, was missed one day or elini.ing, or lsitli must Is- - done n
sent by his Holiness Pius IX some years I lection at St. Roch, and that the church age. Jiewetuiig ihia as it e dry.

'.lohn R Kden. II
! Wm A J Sparks, D
17 'Wm R Morrison, D
18 William Hartzell, D
19 V B Anderson, I

sale dry good, of Xew Orleans, is reported. Moll WY, she puts off ber wimhilig lilililwhen the owner started for - home at
noon. In the afternoon an inquiry was

it would make good, interesting matter
to charge the editor of a neioJiKiring he reduced the inflammation, but excitedago to the empress, then reigning at the was invaded and the chairs broken, and Tuesday, whieh give her the

of nuttimr her clothe await ovt r
Liabiiities $7(),00i); assets half a million.

Mrs. Gen. J. E. II. Stuart, the widow lliat 1 r 11 f tui Iwt tha nnniinol onH and a country paper with a piece of gratuitousINDIANA 13.
Tuileries. This "Mystic Rose, by the that the police were called in. Total,
way, is rather a rose-tre- e than a rose, and 20,000 francs for the poorRand ,20,000 ad- -

a rash on the surface of the part. Soon
after, having crushed his thumb, he
again applied the bandage and the pain

1 Beneni S Fuller. IIshort time an eight year old boy, the son niglit. Then she has iIit Ironing forrascality, and "see him squirm I" I did'Morton t Hunter,
9 Thos J ason. V

n Wm 8 Raymond. I
of (.Jen. Stuart, of Virginia, has taken a po

The old sury of the camel entering
the house by inches at a time, is repeated
in the Sandwich Islands. Some of the
merchants there imported Chinamen to
lo their work, but many of the latter,

:ifter saving a little money, set up for
themselves, and are now edging their old
masters out of every trade. There are
more than live thousand Chinamen in the

, and they have driven many of
the native and foreign merchants into
bankruptcy.

A noticeable thing aliout the
monthly meeting of the Massachusetts
Total AlvMin-.Mc- SK-iet- , held in Fioston,
was a little speech by William RSpooner
on the prevalence of drinking among

h igymcii, more than one-ha- lf of whom,
he said, drink w ine. A large majority
of the Uoniau Catholic clergy drink; a
majority of the Episcopalian and of his

wn denomination the Unitarian, some
.f the orthodox and Iaptit, but very few

of the Methodist or Universalist.

Tilt: Ilritish commissioner to our cen-

tennial has suggested, according to For-
ney, that the iermanent buildings of the
exhibition should be kept filled with in-

teresting objects, contributed each year,
s that there may be a
ready made in 197i. This would be a
good thing for Philadelphia, perhaps, but
there is no certainty that the rest of the

it, putting the article into the form of a
parody on the " Burial of Sir John Moore"sition as assistant manager of the southern once more subsided, but the rah reap W clnesilay, baking for Thursday, sweep-

ing for Friday, and i and aoiueII James K Erans. R
is a wonoertui piece ot goldsmith s wort, mirers lor her. I Know - that at Long-I-t

represents a bunch of roses with buds champs Mme. Recamier, dressed in the
sand leaves, the whole about twelve inches style of Aspasia.'almost in peplum wrth

2 Jaliiea II Williams, I)
3 Mirhae C Krr L
4 Jentha II New, 1
--. Wm S Holman. P
A Milton S itobinfoir. R
7 Franklin Landers, I

ot respectable parents, said he had taken
the sacque and hidden it under his coat,
but cn his way home a boy had snatched peared. He inferred tliat the rash indifemale college at Richmond 12 A H Hamilton,

1: John 11 Baker. mkimr. and churiumr on ratur- -and a pretty crude parody it was, too.
1CGen. Jed" Thompson is credited with the sacque awav. This story was corrob tay. Then the next wc-- she can washlhen 1 lampooned two prominent citiIOWA 9.

i injheight, being set in an antique vase of sandals which showed her feet on a tiger
eomusate .pattern, adorned with bassi- - skin, her hair failing in ringlets over a

. .1 a I 1 T ' 1 t a 1 i r mar a

1 Oeo W MeCrary, R i F.zekiel Samnniithe prediction that by Jauiiary 1, the Missis

cated an impure blood ; and thin con-- cl

union was strengthened by tho Nwutt
of exjieriments which he was Induced U
try upon injuries and ulcers in .the cztue

orated by the brother of the contested zens outrasreously : not because they had on Monday, if she prefer. If ible.
thief, a boy only six years old. Ihesippi will have cut a new channel nearVicks- - done anything to dewrve it, but merely

7 'John A K:iMiu, R
S .lniiiee W McKill, R

Addiiion Oliver, It
he Iias the same jolsi for eaeh uy everyreifen trr-see- nes in tne ine or i'lus j a. i .snowy jieux. juwep. gently Dy-tn- e JViarcn

The roseA'lhe leaves, the vase, are all of I sun. her ami. Wre. except where they
2 jonn i i mis it
3 LL Aiiitiwortli. II
4 'Henry O Pratt, R
5 Jaa Wilson, Uprincipal of the school, the boy's parents wrfk: but if not, she finds some why T,fbecause I thought it was my duly toburg, leaving that place two miles iuland. of some cf his neighbors, since 'the. rdiKANSAS 3. changing, that she doe not get muchthe purest ldchiseled with a delicacy Twere encircfcd by cameos, allowed her-an- d

freedom jovX force worthy the best self to be . ,jfed at a distance br all the
make the paper lively, jsext 1 gentlyand the police took the matter in band,

and the youngster promised to show r 'Win A Phillips, R j 3 Wm R Brown, RIt is estimated that the sugar crop of in some instances appeared after the
treatment, and in others did not. Thus more exercise than a fair proisirtion eachtouched up the newest stranger; the lionages and. schoola of art. The vase is set licrovs' and all the Muscadins likeLouisiana this year will be 4.",000 hogsheads where the sacque was hidden, describing of the day, the gorgeous journeymanupon a base ot lapiMaztili enriched with I at MoI ."..; an ancient temple. But it he was led to frame for himself ji hu-
moral pathology of all disease, and atailor from Quincy. He was a siiniieringgreater than for any other season since the

war. .

day. If she gets too in uch any way so
much the more ncd of careful inanafe-men- t.

Her sewing is sidected, ail'l the
want of her family so well foreseen that

alternate medariwns ia g4d of the papal I iMul4hlly have been at Ht. Roch or at
and the imperial arm, ad; in its tttnt t iBgcharBjtt that she could have gained

the place; but on the way there he gave
the oliceman the sl.p and ran home. He
was then taken to an engine house, to
the station house, and finally locked up

doctrine of the elimination of morbificcoxcomb ot thenrst water, and the
" loudest" dressed man in the State. He

2 JOtlU h uoouiu, l'
KENTUCKY 10.

1 A R Boone, P I Th. I, Jones, D
2 'John Y Brown. P 7 .1 S V, Ularkhnrti, P
3 hs W Milliken, D ft 'Milt J Durham. 1
4 .1 P Knott, D 9 John D White, Rj Ed Y Parsons D In John B Clark, D

IOVI8IANA fi, . " (
1 Randall 1, Rilisou. D I 4 Wm M T.erv, p
2 F, John Ellis, O 5 'Frank Morer. R
3 (.' B Darrall, B 6 'C'has B Jiajili, V It

aine 5.

Kentucky paid $9,022,630 government
supported on iour smalt iHkryf uua-- 4 tne natneot the nnest dancer ot the JJi shf has that done lir- -t that w ill ls irnmtwas an inveterate woman-kille- r. Every

week he wrote lushy "poetry'' for the

matters by "crisis." According to thia
view, the cure of disease are to lie ef-
fected by favoring the activity of this

lazuli. - I rectory. lieides, here is a word from uerufl, thou i7 h many a time h leU miin a dart room, but he retused to say
a Of course the sets the 1 ber history : - " She was passionately old garment In worn rather than rek

. . 1 l .: t.l.. fc.1..
where the sacque was. lie did not whim
per or cry, but retained the utmost com

Journal aKmt his newest conquest. His
rhymes for my week were headed "To organs through which the purification oft 'John II Burleigh, K 4 Harris M Plaisted, R highest ralue on this precious memorial hfid of dancing during several years, and

the system is earned on, and, through aof her sovereign davs. and of the favor at her debttt m society she made it

taxes last year, which places her fifth in the
line of states. ' Illinois paid the largest
amount, $17,027,658.

The bonded debt of St. Ixniis at the
beginning of its present municipal year was
$2j,W2,000, and is now $16,270,000. With
the floating debt added, tho entire liabilities
of the city foot up $17,417,000.

Am ... ", . . I . i - r i a : a. 1, 1 1 . ii i'.a. regulated and pure dietary and correctposure ; and when asked now ne liked
his place of imprisonment, said "it would

Mary in H 1, meaning to Alary, in
Hannibal, of course. But while settingWith Which the head Of her church then pomi oi nonor lo arri ve ai oaus me nrxi

i .. ui i.t, J iicseiir nie, li.
3 Mas ti Blaine, R

M A RYI.AN D 1.
1 Philip F Thomas, U 4 Thos Swam, D
2 has B Rolierts. I) 5 Eli J Henkle. 1

3 Win J O'Brien, D I Wm W alsh. D
reirimen, preventing further morbid ac--

as now regarded her, alike as a woman up the piece I was suddenly riven from I ..? r i . . .and'V) leave the last." It was Madame
Tallien who taught her th chalmvsMASSACHUSETTS 11 cumulations. ju ins iiiiieiet-iu- year,

lieing run over by a cart, l'ricssnitz haihead to heel by what I regarded as aand a sovereign. Equally treasured with
the "Golden Rose," however, is the "Tal

do well enough. At the approach ot
evening he was taken out, and appeared
no more alarmed or disturbed than if he
had been in the parlor of his home. He

1 W W Cra no. R 7 John K Tnrlior. O dance, which is one of the virtues of
some rilis broke, and received severeMadame de Stael's Corinne.

perfect thunder-bol- t of humor, and I
compressed it into a snappy foot-not- e at

S Wm W Warrant, D
9 lieorffe F Hoar, R

Hi '.It-M- H Skelvk. I
isman of Charlemagne," a souvenir of bruises: on leurninir that the din-tor- s

2 'Benj W Harris, E
.1 'Henrv L Pierre, R
4 Riifiis S Frost R
." N.atha'i. P Banks, I
6 (.'has P Thompson. I

The woman who danced thuswas neverwas sent to his parents, and policeman, the two greatest princes who have ever the Kittom, thus: "We will let this11 Chester W C'hapiii, D pronounced his case hopt less, he tore offa wife, and her admirers canonize her

country would find it cither pleasant or
profitable. The coining centennial would
be an awful Ure if we had deliberately
begun preparing for it a century ago.

swayexl the destinies ot modern Kurope,teacher and parents were puzzled over
HH'HIAS-- 9. thing pass just this once; but we wish

Mr. J. Gordon Runnels to understand their bandages, and recovered under thefor this. Oh, noble mothers! what doThe Romans were passionately fond ofthis strange case.
renewed applicatioi of the umchbitf and6 George II Piiranil. D

7 t hnar D Conner. R talismans." which have mmet.tmes been you say of this sterile prude, who cre- -Ihe sequel, however, was stranger at ill. distinctly, that we have a character to
Alph s S William-.- . D

2 'Henry WaMron, R
3 'lieorge Willanl, R
4 Allen Potter. I)
5 Wm 1 Williams, R

replaced the ribs inflating tlie lungsS 'Nathan II Bradley, R called chimera?, from tbf multiform fab- - ated a new salon of Precieses Ridicules9 Jay A Hullell, R 7 ail. wThe day following the boy's confession
the sacque was found under circumstan while pressing the aodomen against aulous monster of that name goat, lion, ior tne iamous Aooaye aux inns was

nothing more. Madame Recamier sat at window-sil- l. This incident confirmedMINNESOTA .1.

and dratron in one ami sometimes svm--ces that showed it to be utterly impos o William S Kin, R

in ujsin uer nours iii nijrimy rejsaa-- . rue
ha oiii light work (if Mir) for tlu
eyenin, lia her hour for retiring, and
keep jt, allowing herself the tim; for
rest which nhe kmiw from cx rience to

icesmry. She get some time out of
ditora every day, even if she 1ms to take
her work with her. She take thing
calmly, doe not waste ber nerve power,
sbi and rest if she feels exhausted,
and let the extra job go to the wall
rather than make hen If si k with try-
ing to do them. If she really ha bs
much to do, she studies devictw for
" slighting " her work, ciecially tliiil
part of it disguised f roni show . If still
tlieri is too iiiik li to do, she birr help
for the heaviest joli or for tin
and save money to pay for it out of the
next doctor bill. She put some of ?r
vitality into vivacity and companion.
Ies for her fsmily and friends, inste.-i-

of laying it all out on their Isteks or
for their palate. She give them b r
wise and kind comiiHriiotiship during a
long, pleasant life. She milk' tin in
wis-- r and huppier than they would bine

1 'Mar : II Pnnnell. R
2 Horace B Strait, R the idea and initiated the practice of theone side of the fire, M. de Chateaubriandplegmata, as being made up of discordantsible for the boy accused or his brother to

have had anything to do with taking it
water-cur- e. A'jleUm o ( yvwjttnui.at the other, like a king and queen childelements embraced in one form, andMISS'SSIPPI fi.

1 'Lucius Q C Lamar, D I 4 Otto R Singleton. R
2 O W Welles, R ft Chan E Hooker. P
3 Hernando B Money. D fi 'John R Lynch, R less and bored. 1 hey had their court,which have been known in more recentaway or to have seen it. In short it was

shewn conclusively" that the boy's con- - The (jraugc Meant Peace.for they made academicians, and all asmisbouri 13. times as qnilli, from the Italian qrillo,
1 Edward C Kehr. D Benj J Franklin, D which signifies at once a "cricket" and atession and his brother s corroboration of In a late circular the Executive Compirants did homage there. foainte-Keuv- e

took me there one evening. " Is it not

A little matter of dispute has caused
the disruption of a powerful Long Island
c.inip meeting asssoeiation. The dispute
arose from the setting up of a billiard
saloon and Urn ling alley on the grounds
1 ist summer. The advocates of these
sinful games argued in vain that they
would attract to the grounds just the
class w'.iich needed most the spirit of a
camp meeting. Their opponents wouM
not listen, but seceded and have formed
another association.

it were without any foundation whatever; mittee of the Missouri State Grange very
9 David Kea, D

10 R A DeBolt. D
11 J B Clarke, Jr. D
12 'John M (ilover, P
13 'Aylet II Beckner, D

2 'Erastns Wells. D
3 'William II Stone, P
4 'Rol.t A Hatcher, P
5 'Richard P Bland. D
S Chas H Morsan, D
7 John Phillips, D

truthfully say:
caprice. In the latter days of Rome aud
the earlier days of modern history the
use of such symbolic devices, carved in
stones of various kinds and worn chiefly
in rings, became very general. Thev

" I here are manv professional and
beautiful," he said as he went out, " to
see those surviving ages?" At that mo-
ment there passed before us a pretty
young girl in all the radiance of twenty

sustain, and from this time forth when
he wants to commune with his friends in
H 1, he must select some other me-
dium than the columns of this journal !"

The paper came out, and I never knew
any little thing to attract so much at-

tention as those playful trifles of mine.
For once, the Hannibal Journal was in
demand; a novelty it had not experienced

before. The whole town was
stirred. Hinton dropjied in with a double-barrele- d

shot-gu- n early in the forenoon.
When he found that it was an infant (as
he called me), that had done him the
damage, he simply pulled my ears and
went away; but he threw up his situa-
tion that night and left town for good.
The tailor came with his goose and. a
pair of shears; but he despised me too,
and departed for the Siuth that night.
The two lampooned citizens came with
threats of libel, and we.it away incensed

NKRRASKA 1.

The Alexandria committee appointed to
examine the books, papers, wheel and tickets
belonging to the Moutpelier Humane Assc-ciatin- n,

reported that a most glaring fraud
has been practiced on the ticket holders.
The committe cannot designate the guilty
parties.

Over fifty additional arrests have re-

cently been made for illicit distilling ia the
Virginian mountain region, and the frauds
against the government there are in a" fair
way to be completely checked, as they have
already been in the west.

The Gainesville (Ga.) Southron re-

ports that the mining news in Georgia is
very encouraging. Nearly all the companies
are vigorously at work and doing well. Im-

proved machinery and a great deal of new
capital is being in vested,, and! the prospects
for a ;y"Ser gold yield than for years past is
reported. '
. The receipts of cotton at Norfolk, last
year, were 3!W,t72 bales, but this year they
will be much greater, on account jf the facil-

ities for handling and confpression. The
cotton-shippin- g season commences Septem-
ber 1 and cuds April 1, and the receipts this
year for two and a half months have already
reached 1 10,521 bales. .

trading men, and even some of our ownLorenzo C'ronnse, R.
Nr.VADA 1. brethren, who seem to think that the

William Woodbnrn, R. were thought to operate as charms and I years. Are not youth and beauty
to secure to the wearer the mystic pro-- beautiful?" I answered, pointing to the

and all" efforts thus far made to ascertain
by what motives, if any, they were actu-
ated have been unavailing:. Both of the
boys have been considered more than or-
dinarily truthful heretofore, which only
adds to the mystery.

The case is not the first of the kind in
the history of the country. Thei-- e was
a man in Vermont, Y$ars ago, who was
accused of m'u'rderinKnis neighbor and

mission of the Grange is to tight every-
thing and everylsMly. Never was thft--

NKW HAMPSHIRE .1.

1 Frank Jones. D I 3 H W Blair, R
2 Bell, D I

NF.W JERSEY 7.
1 V H Sinniekson. tl Ansr W Cutler. D

tection cf the deitv or deities either sym- - pretiy passer-D- y.

a greater mistake. Jf any lasly of men
on earth mean "ricai-- e on earth and goodbolized or set forth plainly uprn them la-e- without her ; she vitality.

2 'Samuel A Dobbins. R fi Frederick II Teese, D Tho stinn tnnwn na t.h "Tfllisniiin of will to men," jt is the Grangers. We3 Miles Kos. 1 7 A A Hardeiilmre, D
4 -- Hot- it Hamilton. D Charlemagne" is a species of corundum, Natural Jas Furnaces. desire the proserity of all gosl men.NEW YORK T I . l i: j j. i I. l.U I

MlmnHs, anil power to Iht riiimrco,
who rise up and cull her hies!. Ibr
hiisb;tiid also praiseth Iht, and at l.'i-- t- in
a ris old age they go home together.

1 Heiirv B Metcalfe. D IS Andivw Williams, Rwho was convicted upon his own con nui uciiCAeu to nave ucv.. i.vaa. T. iv ;n..rfl!1uino-- ..tnizntu.n We have no antagonism to any honest19 'Wm A Wheeler. R
allniir, trail: or profession. Ve want2ii 'Henry H Hatliorn, R precious oy It was of natural for industrialwith the ret of the rel,cs purposes,

Jong preserved thethroiI,hout oil region of Pennsylvania all to flourish and prosper, but we do not

2 .l O Schnmiiker. D
3 S B ( 'h ITT K pen, I
4 Archibald M Bliss. D
-i Edwiu R Meade. D
li 'Samnel S Cox, D
7 Smith Elv, Jr. D
ti Elijah Ward. D

'Fernando Wood. I)

21 Samuel F Miller. R
22 (ieorft-- e A Bnfflev, R
Z Scott Lord. I)
21 William II Bilker. R

at my insignificance. The country ed want them to Ik- - our masters. Whileil. ,.1 i. il. lhnJ.n I HVituwiiiwo, uni-vui- t, .a.ia itor pranced in with p. war-whoo- p next ither trades and professions are prosj-r- -
2 E W Leavenworth. R

fession, in which he gave the most minute
details of the murderous act. He was
sentenced to death, but his life was saved
by the sudden appearance, on the very
dayjixed for his execution, of the

to have been murdered ;

and hiaiiarrow escape has been of inesti-
mable value to innumerable criminal
lawyers with clients in danger of convic

einmii,uoiiuiuui '""Vw r.ntlrllino- - nH bpntino- - f.irnn at Krifl. nsr, we want the tarmcrs to prosin-- r also.day, suffering for blood to drink ; but he
ended by me cordially, and int ho mrk4tiorn I 'horlomoirnp i hf H irst ln- - I t . 1III Ahral.Klii S Hewitt, D

11 Benj A Willis. D We want the man wlnf iWilds the bread '
ai D McDoiikhU. R
27 F O Laphani. R
2K 'Thos ' Piatt, R
29 V V B Walker, D
3il John M Davy. R

"i i ' i ' j ,. I IjeechburKh, and elsewhere in 1'ennsyl- -

to reap the fruits of hi Twn laUir, andiMjit-un-, wnu constantly tainru it awut ,i" ' r:mf na k,"Holmes Oiiell, l
.l O Whitehousf. I) viting me down to the drug store to wash

There is considerable iliscussioaucad
dillerenee of opinion as to how rapidly
fish grow. A recent letter from England
says that a salmon weighing eighteen,
pounds was caught in the Severn, wear- -

ing a silver lalx'l. This was identified
and proved the fish to le one which was
caught six mojitlis lx Cire and returned
to the water. At tl time it weighed
nine oimds. That is, it had gained a
jHiund and a half for a montfi, or nearly
an ounce a day right along.

Valmasepa has origninated a new
method of squeezing money out of the
loyal in Cuba in order to provide one of
the recently arrived regiments with
horse.-.-. He has decreed that a 'sacred

14 Georse 31 Bee!-- . 11 away all animosity in a friemlly bumper"1 fieorKe O Iloskins, R with him The King of Kome after- - .h, d fa attractedward Duke of Re.chstadt treasured t widwfea int to tU eubject and
not to have them go mainly into the
pockets of the drone of .If. J II Baeley. Jr. D

lft Charles H Adams. R
32 'Lyman K llass. R
33 Kelson I Norton, R of " Fahnestock's Vermifuge." It was

his little joke.M I Townsend. Ktion on circumstantial evidence, who Wa want airncuiture to nourish and..otic, a.i i irom nun ii- l"'-- ';-, " WR now learn of tho schemes on foot toRTH CAROLINA the tillers of the soil to lie elevated finan- -My uncle was very anpry when he gotI Jesse.J Yates. I) Alfred M Scales, Phave used tho Vermont case with telling
force upon the jury. There was the case

. 1 A 1 t 4fXw I utttrj Z.m uiiuii tiic laitj miic inllv. socially and educationally. Andback unrea mably so, I thought, con2 John A Hvman. C R
3 'Alfred M Wad.lell, D tSnTHamr,arIe"lef Near Beaver Falls, the gas i- -from

'Thomas H Ashe. D
7 'Win M Robl.ins, D
x 'Roliert H Vance. Palso, ot a bank note engraver in New why should we not try to buildup our- -sidering what an impetus I had given4 Josepn J lavig, v

OHIO 211.York who accused himself of stealinc a
1 a wen one inousanu one nunureu icevto h?ver'1when "irti"?" deep is employed in a file factory at that fcelvcs, if we do not aim to pull downthe jiaiier, and considering, also, thatI Milton Sailer. P 11 John L Vance. D

12 Ansel T Walliliz. PD2 'Henry B Banning.
13 'Milton I Southard, P anybody else who ought to proer7

There i no agrarian ism in the grange.tt place. It s also reported that theIT pro--
happened had taken with him t .r,A

n i,o srrl of Spnti.mK.i-- . duct of the gieat gas well in Butler
bill of the denomination of one thousand
dollars, which was subsequently foUiid
adhering to the printing press. There
was a Bofcton gentleman, too, who ac-
cused himself of deliberately embezzling

Every Patron wants all the proiK-rt- hevuv uvju v ' 11 lllv. . ' - I , county. Pa., will be brought to certain

FOR KM! X.
The Madrid senate has elected Komero

Kuhio, president, and Seiior Saavedra" L

The lower house has elected
Vidal Castaneda president, and Sebastian
Daiuaehn t. The compulsory
ednbatiou bill ln:s been introduced in con-

gress.

The Spanish minister has been offici-

ally advised from Madrid, that his govern-
ment has conceded that in fulure; American,
citizens on tri;il before court-marti- in Cube,
shall have the privilege of selecting counsel
for defense. The treaty of 1795, in the onin- -

.lonu ? avasre. it
4 John A McMuhmi. I)
5 Americns V Rice. II

Frank H Hnnl. P
7 'Lawrence T Vl, P
8 'Wm Lawrence. R
9 Earlev F Toppleton. D

can get honestly by bis toil.

14 John P Cowan, O
N 11 Van Voi hes. R

V 'Loren:',o Panforth. R
17 L D Wood worth. R
15 'J.iHies Monroe, R
9 Mas A C.artield. R

?i Henry B Payne, D -

Injuries of the I'rulu,

Ih'lieate as the orgmiijit ion of the brain
mifal I', it is surprising to read of the hard
knock it ran U-a- not only without lo-jur-r,

but even to it advantage, (hu-
man w ho I'- -t half his brain through sup-
puration of the skull, preserved bis inti

fu'iilties Ut the day of hi death;
and the brain of soldier have Is-c- know n
to carry bullet without aparciit Ineoii-veniem--

and to undergo ojs ratiori for
the extraction of the foreign Isslie w iib-ou- t

the los of power. A phyi-ii- who
win alilicted with an abiioriual i rrl.r;il
grow th which pressed Unn the caviieH"
the brain, so aft to paralyze one aide of
his Issly and render hi hi eechle, re.
tn i lied of his nasoiiing iml
calculating iwer until he li-- Om of
three brothers, all idiots, nli r reeeivii. "

a severe injury on the head, guimd
senses and lived to Is- - a clever lnruMi i.
A stable ly of dull caimeity, imd sol-je- et

to fits, had his w its -l- iiirs-ne. by lb- -

kick of a horse, whieh lieei--itte-

lion of a jsrtioii of his bruin; ju d

lio less A liersolia'e tli.lll I'os T ln t
VI owed tlie improveiiieiil of hismeiuoi y
ton slight of the Infill, lin
theotherluiiKl.it is a fact that the brain

when the Empress made up her mind to
flv from France, it was inclosed in a rel We do not wish to injure the lawyer,
iquary of rock crystal, shut in by a secret1(1 't harlea Foster, Ra large sum of money which, it was after

gratitude for his preservation ought to
have been uppermost in his mind, inas-
much as by his delay he had so wonder-
fully escaped dissection, tomahawking,
libel, and getting his head shot off. But
he softened when he looked at the ac-

counts and raw that I lad actually
Kxiked the unparalleled number of thirty-thre-

new subscribers, and had the vege-
tables to show for it, cord-woo- cabbage,
beans, and unsalable turnips enough to
run the family for two years!

though one of our cardinal doctrine
takes away a great source of their profit.wards discovered, he had secreted in his OKI-O- 1.Lafayette Lane, D. spring, which the f,mpress am noi un-

derstand and had no time to search for.

contribution" of 16 per cent, on each
individual's taxes in Havana must forth- -

with lie handed in. As all the money
necessary to pay the bills for the subj .i- -!

ration of the Cuban insurgents must '

PENNSYLVANIAkjvrn house in a fit of somnambulism.
1 Chapman Freemnn. R

One ot our proudest achievement is
stop strife and lawsuits among farm- -

iron works in Pittsburgh. The work of
laying a pipe, six inches in diameter and
seventeen miles long, i3 said to be con-

tracted for, to tie finished within a
month. It is further reported that a
project is being mooted to purchase all
the gas wells in Butler county, and bring
their product to the Pittsburgh manu-
factories. This last scheme, if success-
fully realized, would work quite an in

It is not safe, however, because of these 2 'l liarles O Neii . K So, with a woman's decision she caught
up a pair of tongs from the chimney-piec- e

aud dashed the costly ca-- e into
3 Samnel J Ilaniliill, D rs. v here i ranges nourish lawsuits

c une out of Cuba, Spain contributing iminish, and the little breaches that
lillle or nothi.iLT. through ini.bWitv I d lon I 'e Pnisn govermnein, vas not sut- -

4 'Vt m l Kelley, K
5 John Rohl.ins, D
A 'Watsh Townsend. It
7 Alan Wood. Jr, K
8 'Heister Clymer, l

A llerr Smitti. R

fragments. Shortly atterwara sue con-
fided it. with a lartre sum of money, to a

i Joseph rowell. P
lft Sohieki Uos-- , R
17 John Reillv, I)
IS Wm S Steiiji r, I
IS Levi Miiish. D
JO Levi A Markar. D
21 Jacob Turner. I)
22 Jhs H Hopkins, D
23 Alex O Cochran. D
21 John W Wallace. R
2 Oeoree A Jenks, I
2fi James Shcaklev, D
27 AllsirtG E5b.1t, D

arise brethren are healed with-
out litigation.,, . . ; . ., i ticientiv detiuite to meet the case of courts- -

faithful official, with orders to nna the10 William Mnt. tiler. D
11 Francis I Collins. D

"The Ninety and Nine."
One of the most celebrated of Mr. Saii- -Emperor at V llhelmshohe anrt give them

martial in the event of var or insurrection
in the Island, but the .present arrangement
settles the ijuestiou ia accordance with the

dustrial revolution. But, whether feasi-

ble or not, the agitation of the subject is
an indication that the. question of utili.r

o. me arrival oi t."V" iroos must striKe
dismay into the hearts of the most loyal
oi AI(oiisoh subjects and create much
dissatisfaction.

W W Ketrlinm. Ii to him. The official lost his head, and, key's collection of hymns is " 'flic Ninety1:1 James R Reilly, I
14 'John B Packer, R

"Was her death sudden?" said a
friend to a U reaved widower. " Well, no,
not ior her. She was the suddenest
woman ever lsirn when things went
wrong with her!"

ing the enormous volumes; of vatuaoie and Nine." It was a favorite in Enginstead of setting out at once, went to
liis apartments in Paris. There he put
the monev and the talisman into an arm heating gas which have, until the present, land, and is much admired here. Seve

desire expressed ia a friemlly note addressed
i by secretary Fish to the Sjmiiiih government)

nnd ! and disposes of-th- exaggerated rer oris on"

cases, to conclude that confession is no
longer of any value as evidence. The
very fact that such occurrences strike
the jHipular mind as remarkable, shows
that they are out of the common course,
and that the truthfulness of confessions,
when made by parties charged with crime,
is a safe assumption as a general rule.

"How are you getting on at your
new place?" asked a lady of a girl whom
she hnd recommended for a situation.
" Very well, thank you;" answered the
girl. ""I'm glad to" hear it," said the
lady ; employer is a very nue
person, and you cannot do ttsi much for
i cr." " I don't mean lo , ma'am," w;t
the innocent reply.

BHODE ISLAND 2.
t 'Benj T Fames. R 2 Latimer W Ballon, 1!

BOI-T- CAROLINA j.
1 'Jos H Rainey. ' R 14 '.Mev S Wallace. RtNsov ili!!irs widely from tea been allowed to go to wast, is at lengin ral statements concerning its origin have

liecn published, which conflict with each2 E W M Marker. I i KchIk ii Siiialis. C R of isrson with thoroughlyor ie, the key to which he had lost, and
the double" doors of which he fastenedcuthV, in Ik ing a f- (- or ftu formor. receiving the attention it deserves.this subject. 3 Solomon L Hoge. R I .

TrNNtSSKF 0 A Detroit lightning-ro- d man says
i Zach Chandler ii the meanest man whotogether by jiinning over them a map of1 Wm McFarland. I) J"hn F Houki-- . D

mill. I, as a rule present no al n..i mat i.ji
after death, which is not f.i

won i. rcd at, Ir. Wj liter dcrlairs, wh ii

while tiny are rather condiment and '

stimulants. One-hal- f tho weight of co- -

other, and no one of them, d"r. Sank"y
says, is correct. The facts in the re

thc!c: Smie time in 1K7.T Mr. Sun- -
2 .l M Thornbueffli. R . In a country churchvard.there is thethe fortifications oi 1 aris, witn iour pins:.", lieoree 1; Dibrell. D following epitaph : " Here lies the liodylhcncame the 'events, one-afte- r an- -I A acancv

'John M rtrishl. D key, lieing then in I'liirlaiidvith Mr.

IMF.I,Ltl.rS.
New York has miles of street rail

:iy, 1,'SH) ear--, rlni-- n by lj.imo horses, aid
enrrviu j aiitiuiilly Irii,niiii,no0ei.e.

Tiie trunk railroads lx't ween the tjivS.

(iiiii ul lat, ami '' jht cent, of
- ii. nit in .1 1 ..i-i- .i 1 . ' 1

it is found that symptom of a disordcn d
liraiii are often iiosluced bv a vcrvsii.'l.lof Jas. Robertson and Ruth his wife ;t UK

ply 'i

7 'W C Whitthorne. P
S 'John PC Atkin, p
'. Win l t aldwell, p

lo II C,ic.v Von.13, p
i .

1 'Rocer O Mill-- , T

Mohii Han. , k. I

t Uus Schh-ichi-r- , P

o.hcr, with tremendous rapidity. The
could have Isth niiide Secretary. When
the agent called on him he at once yelled
cut: "Tiim-us- ! Tiiinn! bring that pair
of lssitswith toqcdocs iu tho toes!"

Moody for the iirxt time Kmglit a copyTEXA
I John tl p I and underneath this text : "Their war- -official, caught one day out of (Usir, wasllietlVU , "in-HH.- lllllK coll- -

w. ir cent, of fat, I 1 s.r trnt. alteration in the constitution of the bl.s,l.2 D II . I of the Christian Age, a Ixrvlou religiousobliged to fly for his life without going . fare is iicwmplihed,".1 Ihroikmoiton. PI


